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Arkansans Not 
To Hold Reunion

^N^CABLSBAüV aVEKNS Bronte’s Debate ATTEND STOCK JUDGING 
CONTEST AT A & M

Miss Helen Myers and Mr. 
Hrenell are chaperoning the seu- 

It has been decided by th e jior d »* »  of the Bronte school to 
executive committee and others the Carlsbad Caverns this week 
in charge o f directing the arnni- ela}* , r,8' I’ • Higginlmtham 
al gatherings o f the native Ark- W1 idso he m the party.
ansans, not to hold the annual ° ----------
get together this year.

The decision was reached a f
ter due consideration, but with; 
much regret.

The gathering for this

Team Wins 2nd 
at District Meet

Prof. .1. T. Henry, vocational 
agriculture teacher i-n th e  
Bronte school, and six boys re
turned home Tuesday, from A. 
A M. college, where they

Bronte Second In 
Play Contest

i T h e  Broute liigh Débuté 
RUNNELS SONG ME ET ! team com|K>sed of 1. N. Polk Jr.

TO BE AT MILES* and Morton C’audle won second
______  : place in District Meet in San An-

The Kunnels County Singing' »elo, which was held April 16-

tended a three days stock judg 
ing contest. .No awards had 
been made when tiu* Bronte par
ty departed for home.

The One-Act Play cast: Ger
at- aldine Bell, Louise Chumley, L j-

1 Convention will meet in its reg

~  fs  T v r r  S h S l u ^ A Ï i n  25hirirst, it was settled defimtey
that material for seating pur
poses was not locally available. 
The South Tex» Lumber Compa
ny, through their local manager. 
O. 11. Willoughby, have always

an all-day singing program. A 
basket dinner will be served on 
the grounds at the noon hour. 
Arrangements have been made 
to take care ot a large crowd. 
Singers are expected from as far

generously supplied the materi- as Sweetwater, Abilene, ( ’(»le
al with which to seat the park. man. Ro ert Lee. Sterling City, 
But the stock o f dimension him Eden and many otner towns aiid 
her at this time is so limited vicinities. The Ernest Kippetce

17.
'file teams entering the meet 

were San Angelo, l,ake View,
Menard Eldorado Eden, Ballin- ^ . h Apri| 9. 10. 
ger and Bronte. Only at a small 
margin did San Angelo w in over 
Bronte in the finals. This is 
the first debate team entering 
the District meet from Bronte 
since 19:10.

1. N. Polk, Jr., is the son o f 1.
N. Polk Sr., who have been re
siding in the Bronte community

Edward Cumhie won sixth 
place out of one hundred and 
fifty  I toys who entered the 
stock judging contest at Texas

THE KM W  KISH !

We have heard of many inci
dent» that were pathetic and 
provoked much sympathy- -but, 
the most "touching thing'’ (? )

by Eubanks and Irvin Cumbie. 
Jr., attended district meet i.i Aa- 
gelo, last week end, where thej 
put on the one act play, “ Not 
Tonight.” The play was put on 
under the direction ol’ Mr. Wul- 
do Fletcher, assisted by Mrs. 
George Thomas, who was in 
charge o f make-up.

There were seven entries in 
the contest: Ballinger, Junction, 
Menard, Lake View, Sonora, 
San Angelo and Bronte. San 
Angel»» won first and Bront * 
second. The others won a - fo! 
lows: Ballinger, third, and Junc-

that material necessary can’t be Male Quartet of DeLeon will ap- b»r a number of years, coming

we have heard lately was an ep- Hon fourth. All the plays wer* 
isode that luvoi.co the porn lit- well presented

supplied. The committee decided pear on the program all day 
that it was best not to hold the Sunday and they will also give a 
gathering unless ample provis- concert at the Miles Baptist 
ion in all particulars for the church Saturday night, April 
throngs who usually attend thin 24. This is one o f the best male 
annual get together, could b’? Quartets in Central West Texas, 
provided. Other .-«pocials will be the San

As secretary of the reunion Angelo Male Quai let arranged 
the writer has had numerous in- by V. L. Forehand: the Jcn-
quiries from near and far with n'ngs. Low, Forehand Male 
reference to tne reunion this Quartet of Winters; the Tucker 
year. And this is to advise one Twins of Winters, prize winner.-.
and all o f the final decison of the fbe State Convention las:
committee regarding the matter.

Another feature entering into 
the decision of the committee 
was that Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
who is president o f the Arkan
sans ’organization, is president 
o f Hardin-Simmous University.

summer; the Weaver Female 
Quartet of San Angelo; the Blue 
Bonnet Trios of Stephenville and 
the Byrl Brooks Quartet of 
Bangs may also ap|H>ar on the 
program. An immense crowd 
and many singers are ex[*ected 
in attendance.

to this section from Fort Wjrtn.
I. N. is a senior in the high 

school this year and lias a very 
high scholastic rating. II is  
name is printed mi the Women’s 
1'regressive i lul> Loving Cup in 
1934-1935. Each year the stu
dent with the highest scholastic 
rating his name is printed on 
this cup.

Morton Caudle is tile son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Caudle, who 
have l»een residing in the Bronte 
community for six years, having 
moved here from Robert Lee. 
Morton is a junior in the Bronte 
High School and has t>een very 
active in both literary and ath
letic events.

tie fish in the Concho river, be
low Miles last Monday.

Four preachers consorted to- 
together to the discomfort of 
the aforesaid little fish. The 
reverend gentlemen making up 
the “ blood-thirsty’ ’ party were

The Bronte cast received very 
favorable comment from to* 
judges and the different direc
tors in the district.

Indeed, it was a fine showing 
Bronte made and the merabe .i 
of the cast as well as Prof.

The last day in May has always l» . a ;u,nt . llce~ Hedtord of .* 1
l>een the dav of meeting o f the Winters is president, Mr. Kor-
Arkansans. It falls out that on °J

he debate team was coached 
Fred Bedford of by Miss Mary B. Roach, a teach-

hool, and by Superintendent 
in Johnson, who assisted

th»f d*v thi< ve ir Dr Sandefer deut and H. Bigler of Miles during Miss Loach's absence.
must have the comnlence^nt o f : is «w reU ry of the convention.' Hats off. folks, to these two
the University and henee he The I>ublic is cordially invited to young men for their fine recordthe Um\eis t> and hence ne » |H,th in debate and in the records
could not attend. I**  <?na’ they have made as studentu-

and likewise ■•ongratillations to 
their tutors, for it shows that 
efficient and painstaking work 
has been done.

Levs. J. H. Thompson and Lewis Fletchci and Mrs. Thomas are to 
Stuckey, Methodist and Baptist he congratulated.
pastors resjiectlvely in B r o n t e , ------------o-----------
and Levs. J. T. Leggitt and .1. L. REGULAR MEETING 
Wallace. Methodist and Baptist OF THE W. M. S.
pastors respectively at Miles. _____ _

As we have sought in vain for The Baptist Woman’- Mi .O .i- 
a ‘fish story" from the local ary Society met at the church 
fishermen, each always demurs, Monday afternoon and continu .1 
and |K)inting to the other, says, their study in ‘ “Things \*e 
“ let him tell it.” Should Know.”

W e wish the littie fi>h in the Members present were Mm -3 
waters that were invaded could Frank Keeney, L T Yount; 
talk. W hat a story they might blood, Hd Cumbie, Charles Kco-
U able to relate of “ the things ney, Mac Wilkins and Lewis
they heard” from the lips o f Stuckey.
this quartette of “ piscatorial ar- ------ -— o-----------
tint*.”  MRS. OTIS SMITH

ENTERTAINS Y. W. A.
HONORING RECENT BRIDE

- --4» ---Whether the reunion will be n  _  
held next year and in the future (  Q n tllU D  Q II iv
years will be determine by the ^  V d [ H U i e  d l lU  
circumstances when the time ap
proaches next year, according to 
some of the committee.

The home of Mim. Otis Smith 
was the meeting place Monday 
afternoon for the Baptist Y~u g

A lesson

Hold “Go Devil’
•«»—

NEW MANAGEMENT 
HAGELSTEIN AT

BALLINGER SHOP

Mr. C. J. Banowsky. Bronte’s 
dairyman, and me of Bronte’s 
prosperous and successful farm
ers, as well as one o f the coun
try ’s most energetic citizens, 
knows when to “ lay o ff"  from 
work, and that however a farm
er may be pressed for time, it 
is best to "consider duly" and 
not be too anxious to work, un
der "unfavorable circumstanc- «* es.

The other morning Mr. Bau- 
owsky, due to other matters de
manding his atteuion, did not go 
to his plowing iol< until up in the

b> 
hi.;

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
Enterprise is an announcement 
of the Hagelstein Monument 
Company, San Angelo, Abilene 
and Ballinger, o f the appoint
ment of a new manager ior the 
company's business at Ballinger.

Mr. li. Burke Is the newly 
appointed manager. Mr. Burke 
bears the highest recommenda
tions both as a gentleman and .is 
an artist in his work who is ca-
l»able of designing memorials of rooming awhile. The night 
the most satisfactory designs. when he quit running

As for John Hagelstein, own- “ g<> devil.” he left the implement 
ei and general manager of the where he quit w> rk. Hie next 
Hagelstein Monument Company, morning, about ten o’clock. Mr. 
his name is a household word all Banowsky took hD ‘ »'ain and 
over this part of West Texas, went back to continue his "go 
Mr. Hagelstein has placed more deviling." But. wnen lie reach- 
memorials, by far, perhaps, in ed the place he paused for a few 
West Texas than any other man minutes, when within several 
who ever engaged in this line of feet of the implement, but it 
work. Pleasing in his manner, took aim oiilv a few moments to 
fair and square in his dealings decide that he did not want to 
and always courteous, John Hag-, do any "go deviling" for the
elstein has his triends all over present at least. For, a swarm 
West 'Iexas literally by the hun- bees had pre-empted the “ go 
dreds. 1 devil" and had possession of

Read the announcement of Mr. Banowsky recalled
the Hagelstein Monument tom -|jjj0 |,,j,a| Hxiom that ‘‘|*os.sessio.i

Henry Raney Has 
Banner Ice Agency

Henry Raney of Blackwell has 
taken charge of the Bronte Ban
ner Ice Agency and is now op
erating same.

Mi. Raney ha.» remodeled and 
enlarged tin* storage house and 
office of the plant and it has 
much more capacity.

Mr. Raney has also establish
ed a produce house in connection 
with his ice business and will 
buy poultry and cream and the 
saleable produce ol the people 
who come to him. Mr. Raney is 
a thomughly experienced pro
duce man. lie has Been engag
ed in the produce business at 
Blackwell for the past seven 
years. A few years ago Mr. Ra
ney was in the produce business 
in Bronte, and. therefore is no 
stranger to the people <>f Bronte 
and the Bronte reentry, by any 
means.

“ I expect to pay the very top 
of the market always for pro
duce." said Mr. Raney. "And in 
my re  business I shall always 
give the w ry  best service hu
manly possible. As for the 
oualil\ o f "ur ice, it is known to

Mrs. I). Y. Roberts was hos
tess at her home. Saturday af
ternoon. April 1<». honoring Mrs. Women’s Auxiliary.
W. W. Rogers, who until her re- in the "Study o f Foreign Ccun- 
cent marriage was Miss FiHires tries" was given.
Ilollabeke. The hostess served a salad

There was a large number < f course and iced tea to Mesdant 
guests and the honoree was :h<* .f. B. Mackey, ( ’umbie Ivey, C 
recipient of many lovely gifts. Baker, Waldrop and Mit,s Lois 

The Enterprise regrets that Lambert.
tills so' ial event was not lvjxol- 
ed in tini»* for last issue of th< 
i»a|»er. .

—. o ------
MRS. \. G. SIMS DIES

SIXTH GRADERS IN
PROGR AM AT CHAPEL

In the early 
morning Mrs. A 
away at hor home in Bronte, a f
ter a lingering illness of some 
weeks. I ei'eial services are ar
ranged fo. ibis afterneon at the 
Methodist church.

A piographical ske’ cii of this 
nobiti w »man «• ill appear in next 
week’s issue <■ the paper.

-------- o--------  I

The sixth grade pupils t< 
dered a Texas program m ci.a 
el Wednesday morning in . 

hours of this they brought out the facts m t 
G. sim- parsed Jation to Texas that ever.'. * 

should know; such being t 
state flower, th** state bi 
state tree and other;. 1 
group sang seveial Ten n. 
concluding with "Th»' Eye*} 
Texas.”

FOR SALE

its quality there 
and but few tliHt

i>any with reference to Mr. js nine p ^ , ,  in lnw •• aml u itll. all w ho have ever used Banner
Burke a» the new manage! leaving the bees “ lord of
Balhngai-, and when you go to „  th suneytHi •*
Ballinger call at their place off ln ^  aft<,nio, n tlu. VH-

Burke6 will be n lfa -S f to m eet!cated' leavin*  Mr- Banowsky to Burke will tre pleased to m e «1 feturn an<J m « ..tfM

PDST NI I’T IA I. SHOWER

Mrs. Waller Scott was hostess 
at a shower at her home Sat
urday afterno li, honoring Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson v no. until her 
recent marring. was Miss Re 
becco Rosser.

The Imstes^ served a ix*f res li
ment plate ti one of the largest 
immiters of guest . it is said, ev
er known »»! n like occasion in 
Bronte.

The honoree lecci».»1 ro *re 
than a hundred I vely gifts.

Alami 29 bushels of Wal » 
cotton >eed, at $1.10 per bu li 
No. 2 syrup mill with 9 i< t 
copper pan, at a bargain.

Bennet It. King 
Norton. Texas.

KILLED In T a R WRL’ t Iv

Relative.- here were not ifi l
IMesday night of the d»** tÌ. <
Fred liudninn <»f Caddo, Texc. . 
in

you.

o----

"The mocking bird« are sing
ing," and “the dove» are cooing” 
—ao, it must lie that spring is 
here!

his
devil," and go peacefully 
merrilv on with liis work.

go
and

Read the financial statement 
of the Fanners & Merchants 
State Bank, Ballinger, in this is

la good readiag

ice that as lo 
is none l»etter 
will equal it."

Mr. Uancy will servo Lee ice 
cieam to all who cali at his placo 
cn State Street, aerosa fvom thè 
Smith Service Station, tomorrow 
(Sa lui day) afternoon, long as 
thè (Tenni lasts. Read thè an- 
nouncemcnt o f Mr. Kaney else- 
where in this ¡saue of The Enter- 
priae.

VI tentimi. l*onltr> Kaisers

a oar wreck at !?1 Paso, la’ • 
that evening. The accident < 
curred several days ago, but t * 
.voung man lingered until t- 

time o f his death.
Deceased was only twer* ' 

years old and was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. VL Hudamn and » 
nephew of the Hudman boys or 
Bronte.

Relatives who attended th*» 
funeral from here were Mr 
Mayme Hallmark, Mrs. Her, 

m n s t Hudman, Air. and Mrs. J. E. Ti i-
umkr y.m m.,„oy. a l- lll*  ,C « » * » •
today. I’ ill your chickens on a The relatives returned home

-oc Iludinan’s 1 »*ed 
Bronte, tor F.gg-tractor, 
anteed to eliminate all 
all external parasites, 
egg production or your 
refunded. Eggst factor

Store,
Guar-,

worms,
double
money

dividend basi«. K5 12t. ' last right.
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Breezy News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
News Reports from the Various Schools Showing the Schools llusy and Making Rapid Progress, with Reports of the News 
Happenings in Each Community Make a Page of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news Fo r Readers of The Enterprise,

* THE NORTH NORTON SCHOOL CHUM
Pupils

The Bronte Buterpritte
1). M. WEST

Publlaher-Managfr T u k e Standardization 
_  Tests

SubMilptton Kute* T(u, |Hipi|s uf- ,|u> X.Ttli Nor-
in state ..... ...............  year ÔI, School welt' given .standard*
that of State .......—  $! fM) year j\„ j|u. purpose of di-

1 111 1 termining standardization in tin*
Entered as second cla.*« Matter at I school on Monday afternoon, 

the Post Office at Uronte, Texas, tt>ml by County Superintendent 
March 1, 101S, under the Aet of Oou- April P>. Tests were ad mill is-

llas
MARIE

The Marie school closed Fri
day Api il Iti. An excellent en
tertainment was given Friday

gresa, August 12. ISTI

The 1’ . S. Civil Service Corn- 
mission is announcing a civil ser
vice examination in “ electroen
cephalography.”  The position, 
carries an annual salary of 
S3,2t)0. But. we are free to say 
that if any render of this papei 
anvwhoje on this mundane 
sphere, is able to pronounce the 
word much less knows what it 
means, we feel he is entitled to 
the $8.200.

E. C. (Jrindstafl. who was as
sisted by the teachers.

Results from the testing will 
l»e available in the next few 
weeks. Runnels County ranked 
high in the state in the number 
of schools standardized last 
year.

\\ hen School's East ( lass 
Been Finished

(With apologies to Kipling)
\\ hen school’s las class has been

A .S '^ .h U .1  has sliautad. '"*«*’ l « * m  Ptay» iu«l an oivh i*.
“Good-bye,”

When l see my w< rk is not over, 
l ’. cgin again with a sigh,

To cl »so the stove and windows

OAK ( REEK

Mr. and Mrs Cunningham and 
family from Levclland are visit-

z z j s r s ' z z . v * « ‘ n' & Ä ur “ nd M"

tra which furnished good music 
for tne occasion. All present en
joyed the program.

We regret to state that Miss
. . . .  , .......Alma Koenig left our community

and nail the lousy In p . i Saturday morning to
the door, her home at Ballingei.

the tables and take up the' 
the trasn from the floor.

wood

return to

I hen bring in some

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
family o f Miles attended the clos
ing ext i t ise.s o f the Marie school 

and Friday night.
tlie

Marblesf a n (I Jacks 
Rei real ions

Favored

Wiley Eancaster has* returned 
home from San Antonio where he 
spent a few days on business.

Don’t 
Pay 
Too 
Much !

There’s no need 
to pay a large sum 
for a funeral on the 
other hand, it isn’t 
m s', always, to buy 
the least expensive 
funeral offered.
> ou’re sure, here, 
to get the utmost 
in \ M l K. regard
less of what you 
spend.

A n the warm days of spring 
tenie, recreation of a less active 
type beo««mes pivferred. I u 
North Nortcii, tennis and ba><*
I mil games have lieen replaced 
by marbles and “ jack” contests. 
Every availaMe smooth surface 
on the campus seems to be fillet! 
with players who are touched 
with “ spring fever.” i

Our teachers find the spring 
days “ trying” on their nerves as 
the pupils grow restless in the 
“ lazy” weather and in anticipa
tion of vacation days; but they 
submit a little poem which may 
prove encouraging to others as 
to them :

Reese’ Hatchery is now ready 
for Custom Hatching. $E7~> per 
tray : setting each Tuesday- 
chicks (T 1-2« and up. Oil San A l - 
gelo highway, south Ballinger.

kindling and arrange 
books on the shelf,

Hang up tin* coals and sweaters;
And I suddenly think to my-; Osmo Black is spending the 

se lf: week end with his parents.
■ To-day s papers are yet to be Russell Eancaster made a bus», 

graded. That will do for a ness trip to Ballinger Saturday, 
start. | M. J. Golden and family, Mr.

liien hang up those two fallen and Mrs. Ben Berry and family, 
towels and put the health| Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adair and 
stars on the chart. 1 family and Mr. and Mrs. Howard c ,

Ruth’s broken doll must be; Brock, all o f Bronte, attended 
mended— ‘you p r o m i s e d 't  h e school program Friday 
you’d «1«» it to-day;’ night.

Then if you have some time ______________ __________________
over, you may write the
parts for the play.”  Mrs. R. K. Downey from Smi

ley, Texas, was in Bronte Tues-

J. M.
Rev. Smith filled his regular 

npi>oiiitnient last Sunday at Oak 
( reek.

There was »  play staged at 
Oak Creek last night (Thurs
day) entitled “ Always in Trou
ble.”

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Jackson 
o| San Angelo visited in the 
home of her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vaughn, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bahlman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bahl
man Sunday.

Leon Bahlman is still out of 
school on account, of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Palmer- 
tree visited in the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Strain Sunday.

aMis . M. E. Vaughn visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

, Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING
M«*\ e«l to 111 Oak St. 

SWEETWATER, TEX.

O II  »  o  o  o  O  o  II O O  O  O O IM I  o  o

» UEO. T. W ILSON «
•I ATTORNEY o

»<»I -.7 Cent’I Nat i BankO n

o D IAL b.'»21 San Angelo «
IIOOIIIHI «I O O O «I o «I o O O O li

I think of tomorrow’s lest ques
tions, ami all the things l 
must do.

The need of my school for e- 
quipnicnt, and 1 feel discour
aged and blue.

I'm tired of trying to handle the 
pranks of my Alfreds and
Roys;

On, but then 1 remeniljer, they 
are just little mischievous
boys.

They are all g< od-hearted young 
rascals, not vulgai, 
sneaking or mean.

And in a loom full o f ••hildren. 
you appreciate minds that 
are clean.

I «sit at my desk in the
and rest my head on mv
arm;

1 think of the love love «if my 
children and my heart with
in nu* grows warm.

So I get m> lielongings togeth
er my hat, my hooks, and 
my rule.

And in spite of the work and 
the worry. 1 thank Gud to r :

my school.
— V. 1).

day on a visit to Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Thompson. Mrs. Down
ey’s disappointment was great 
when she arrived and found Mrs. 
Thompson absent from home, 
who went to Kansas Citv last

Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Stewart 
and family vivsited in the A. D. 
Dudley home Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Tuhb* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tubbs 
Sunday

Alton Phillips was a Sunday 
visitor with J. A. Tubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wheeler 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bnllew 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips
week, for a visit with liei 
dren. Mrs. Downey hail come 
to Talpa for a visit with her sis
ter and came to Bronte only for 
the day with Rev. and Mrs.

chi I- Wt>,e guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Ballew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adair of 
Bronte visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Rutherford Sunday.

™ Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Luckett,
nompson. Rev. Ihompson was ylr all(| Mrs jj j.: Phillips, and

the pastor ol Mrs. Downey and' Gray McKown visited the Had
family before he and Mrs. "McKown home Sunday night.
Thompson were sent to Bronte Mrs. M. N. lurley visited her
at the last conference. We knew- parents in Richland Springs th e^ ,
Mr and Mrs. Di.wnev lm«k in last weekend. *evening, ^ .and Mrs. Downey back in 

early teens, at Jarrell. (Continued on page three)
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A. (). Strothers
\ttorney-at -law

( M'f'ii e over < »wens' Drug 
Store

WINTERS, TEXAS
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O
O
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Now Is the Time to Cure
SORE MOUTH

And Vaccination
i :i m w > to j revent -ore mouth!

V:. • ' w! en you mart your laml>s. Es-
• • l:o »i c m ;> and telephone us

' i i  or fill ii^siwi send us this ad.

> ■ « __ at lo [ier do «

(denn H. Lewis
\TTOR\ EY-AT-RAW
*»th Eliso Western 

Reserve Building
SAN \NC.EEO.TEX.

■■■■■■■«■■■■■»■■■■■■■a

.Chiropractic—
THK liKEATEST 

HEALTH SCIENCE 
Dr. Jas. H. Craig

Chiropractor and Masseur 
.Iordan Bldg. N. Main St. 

Raily Attendant 
WINTERS. TEXAS 

W I I I I I I I I I H I I I I i

(¡raduation Days Are Heref
WHAT SHALL BE

The Graduation Gift?
We Suggest;

A (Iruen Watch 

An Eljfin Watch 

A  Diamond Ring’

A Fountain Fen

F . S
San Anuein

A  Tie Class Billfold.

Kreyer
Jeweler

Texas

Nanu

Address

Date to Ship ....... .... .... D ate Will Call

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
Telephone f*711

SAN ANGELO TF.XAS

Hi-li Duality 
B A B V  C HI C KS

!*V ni BI«Hid-Tc»ted Flocks Only

Custom Hatching
I'MI U S U A Y O F  E A C H  WEEK

Red Chain Poultry Feeds and 
Mashes

W. B. Currie Produce
Company

BAI.I.INGF.U TEXAS

Is Your Land Worth the Price?
If so. we con sell it Tor you. We have h lint of caah 
buyers w;l.o are wanting to invest in West Texas 
land. I.ist your land with us and if it is really 
worth the price you ask we believe we can sell it foi 
you.

C. T. MAHLER
- • . Heal Estate
•*t01 San Angelo Nat. Hank lildg. Phone: Residence, 

.'»«70'»; Office, 33.1.'»
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
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MORE SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from page two) ' 

“ BROOKSHIKR BEEHIVE”

•  ©

W L In ie th  Rev. Hubert Crain held the
. , v  morning und evening: sen ices

. j  , , Wii at the eAltledwt church Sunday.
Mazeland school is ureparing The WMS a lair Httemlance.

„  _  A ^  . Cor the standardization te s t
Rev. Ernest (.ox conducted w||it h will be the week beginning 

X  rt; l,‘i ,°UR * !Ty»ces at the Brook- the m U  o f A ,„il.
shier Baptist church both Sun- __0
day morning and night. The Dristees of Maze land met

Airs. Mac Henry was in Allies t|j,. \jazi>|jnul school building 
Monday. Friday evening to discuss busi-

Alr. and Mrs. r. \\. \\ heless i.ess. Alter discussing school 
and family were in Ballinger Jnatu,rs ti,ey elected tne present

3

3 *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burns and 
the four scnool teachers of 
Mazeland were entertained uti 
Mrs. Bryan’s Thursday night, 
April 16.

“ STRAWS FROM THE 
EAGLE'S NEST”

Two Student» Place in Diatrict 
Meet Evenls

Two of the students who en
tered in the district meet con-, 
tests placed. These two stu
dents were Jenna V. Seiner, who 
' on a sect nd place in extempo 
nireo'is speeeh,, and Paul Pru- 

I'e<iank‘ held *tt ’ w*'° won s<,<0,»d place in shot

*1 lu i IfU i& it  ¿ ta o e . 

0  to e *  u ie d • •

faculty for the 1937-193* term 
o f school.

— o—
Little Morris Nichols, pupil in 

rthe second grade has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia, but is

church Sunday 
thiry-three present.

Miss Fra Fave fondra s|>ent
Hal-Î

Saturday.
M is. c . C. Carter, o f Norton, 

was a guest of Miss Adelle Ash
by Sunday.

r. G. Gleghorn and sons Hoyle ltte swonu grm»e mis oeen sen- s . ^¡Di y|jss a u,j,.., \ 
and Howard, and Junior Stegall ous|v j|| wjth imeumonia. but is 
were in Ballinger luesday. improving Tepidly at this tim e.',

Rev. H. F. James and Mr. El- 0 lev\-
mer Kennemer were in San An- j t,tty -Harris is back in school 
gelo Sunday, where Rev. Jam«.- atte, out on account of
conducted religious services over' hej. luthel-8 ¡lines*.
Station KGhL. 1 0

Miss Queenie Alexander lias Dorothy I*riest is back in 
returned home from Bronte, Hch(J0i after having the chicken 
where she has lw,*en visiting in .M(X
the J. A. Stephenson home. __0__

Buster f,leghorn left Thiirs-j Dorothy Ball is back in school 
day for New Mexico where he aft<M. having the chicken pox. 
will lieconie enlisted in the C C l.! __0__

/elim* throwBrother (laud«- »-.■ >•»>.«- nei» , . . . .  , - ,
l l „  s e m e s  at tlu- t-hri'lian «/“ ‘  ,h,rd «“ ™ l1 . .. .., 

a/. There w e re  1 “ ,l ls the on,v Htud‘‘nt eligible 
to enter the regional meet cop- 

s.
to «r

‘ test»

Grammar School ( hornI ( lull 
Sings to I Baptist Church

The grammar school choral 
Javan Vosburg spent Satui dub, undei the direction of Miss 

«lay night with Alton Ballew. Lucille Todd, sang at the Norton 
— o— Baptist church Sunday night.

Miss Audra V. Ballew was a Their song was "S*eal Away to 
Saturday night guest of Mrs. Jesus,” a negro spiritual.
W right. Tm* members o f the Choral

Club who sang were: Norman
The Methodist young |wople 

of Mazeland are preparing a play 
which will be given to help jmy 
for the pars«mage.

Roper. Quida Hambriglit. Pansy 
Setser. Scott Barrett, Evelyn 
Scoggins, Cuy Ndl Morgan, B«»b- 

(Continued on last page)
Lonnie, Morgan and Doris principal A. Cl. Koenig visit«*! 

James are ill with the measles. j,is ,mrents the l>ast week end - 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wheat ju. a|So visited nis brother in 

and family were in Miles Mon- <-ross Plains Sat unlay night, 
day. — tK—

W. 11. Cothran was a visit »r in Most of the primary children 
San Angelo Monday. ure back in school. Six have

Mrs. Bob Harris Sr. was in ,,«»en out with th«* chicken pov 
Ballinger Tuesday. (Community News

Mrs. Frank Pierce an«l sons ______ * —
attended religious services at Community News
Tennyson Sunday and visited Woodrow Moreland was taken 
relatives there also. 1 to Abilene for an operation

Air. and Mrs. Preston Davis Thursday. April l.*>. Tlie «»pera- 
and Prestine were slioppers in tion was very successful and he 
San Angelo Monday. 1 js improving rapidly.

Bobby Joe Pierce spent the —o—
week end in Tennyson visiting y jr, iUi,| Mrs. Jack Condra 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.' spent the past week «*n»i visiting 
R. A. Howell. ' relatives at Bronte.

\

vT

3  :

FREE ICE CREAM SATURDAY!
We will serve Ice Cream FREE, Saturday af- 
ternoon, April 24, to all who visit us, Ioiir as 
the cream lasts. Come to see us and enjoy a 
good ice cream and lets get bitter acquaint
ed; 1 *

Miss Lorie Jackson and Miss 
Anne Belle Hash visit«>«l Miss 
Louise Hash Saturday. Miss 
l.ouise Hash is teaching school 
in Corsicana.

•* —O
Mr .and Mrs. Jimmie Hen

dricks and mother, Mrs. Jim 
Hendricks of Ni.lau, .-.pent Sun 
day in tlu* home of her nephew. 
Sol Nichols.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ellis Carter ami 
Mr. Byrd, all o f Sanatorium, j 
spent Sunday with h«»r sister, 
Airs. Sol Nichols.

Ben Harris has returned from 
Dallas where he underwent an . 
«>p«Tatioii. He is improving rap- 

i idly.
---O--

All's. ( ’. M. (looeli and daugh
ter. Tommy Jo, and Harral A l
len spent Sunday in Abilene.

Frankie Berryman spent the 
week end with Harold Boozct <t 
Ovala.

I ted
day.

Mis. Flavia M< Donald Sun-

Hl*L PtfUtr têr/ilttiit• JfdMIfv

KRFECTION  "High-Poutr”  
OIL STOVES

• Com« in anti *t« tor your»ell bow 
•pccii), i lu n  nid Jcpeniimble the 
new Purtri tiun " High-Power" Oil 
S iuvc» and Kangc» are. Cooking 
beat the instant you light them, »net 
they *ta> a» »et, tor »teatiy low, 
medium or high da/ne See the new 
model» today.

C. R. Fox Furniture
he.

11 W. Iteauregard San Angelo

#

ICE
Announcement
J now have in charge the Bronte Banner Ice
Agencv which is now open and 1 am ready to 
serve you with ice-

Delivery Service
We take special interest in our delivery ser
vice, serving promptly and courteously our 
patrons.

Produce Business
I am also opening a produce business in 
Bronte, in connection witn the ice business- 1 
will pay, at all timea the highest market 
prices. ..............

WE PAY CASH!

Henry Raney
On State Street South of Texaco Station

Air. and Airs. Wilkerson of
Winters slient Sunday in th«'
h«.nn* o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ad-
anis.

I _0
Air. and Mrs. Joe Albir» ..f

Lawn visi t«*« 1 Air. and Mrs. LI-
«Ion Albr< Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Gideon 
and children from Wingate vis-

PLANTING TIME

Monroe Seed House
10 HAST CONCH« SAN ANGELO

Flowers, 1 ; "!.!.! Seeds, and
A Large Assortment of Plants

< an y an immense Stock of Harden and 
Planting Seed of All Kinds

Kasrh Pedigreed Cotton Seed
EVERY SEED GUARANTEED TO HE OK 

THE VERY HIGHEST <}( VI.1TY

SEE I S BEFORE VOt Bt V

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Mr II. A. Burke is now in charge of the 
HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT COMPANY 

on Broadway at Ballinger
We use only tiie t'iiu-st materials and exjiert 

workmanship-

We are qualified to assist in the selection of 

an a])propriate memorial.

Your'ConsideraUnn Will Be Appreciated

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT CO.
H. A. Burke, Manager

Ballinger Texas

»

13913445
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MORE SCHOOL NEW *
(Continued from page three) ;

by Jack l*viddy, Elsie Bryan. 
Bonnie Wayne Lee, Bonnie B.; 
Turner, Niell Stewart, Virginia 
Smith, Buna Belle Barry, lino- 
gene FFagan, Nina Ruth Vicar»*, 
Bobbie Jo Ham-bright, Inez Mar
tin. Wandaxell Hambright, Lu- 
del Williams, Stuart Evelyn 
Setser, Barbara Turner, laugh- 
ton Vicar«, Willard Lee, J*.»se- 
phine Simpson.

Engle* and Ex-Eagles t» Play 
Soon

'! here will be a football game 
bi-tween the Eagles and ex-Ea
gles some time this week. prob- 
ably Thursday afternoon. Trav
is Barrett is captain o f the Ea
gle squad, which is coached bv 
Air. Elkins. Mr. Conger couch
es the exes.

These Dignified Seniors.

Deris Pnillijvs has attended 
Norton High School ever since 
she finished grammar school at 
Oak Creek. She has always 
been the youngest member of 
her class au<l was elected duch
ess o f the eleventh grade this 
year for the coronation of the 
Eagle king and queen. She play
ed baseball during her first and 
second years in high school. She 
played volley ball this year and 
has l>een a member of the pep 
squad for two years.

Paul Pruitt has uttended Nor
ton High School all o f his high 
school days. In his junior year 
he played football on  t h e 
main team. He was captain of 
the team this year. Paul has 
done outstanding track and field 
work, la'ing the only student 
from Norton entitled to go to 
the Regional meet this year, 
placing second in shot put and 
third in the javelin throw at the 
district meet this year.

STATIONERY PRINTING 
Done Right— Prices Right

THE. BRONTE ENTERPRISE

H A P P Y  G R E E T I N G S
IHKKE Is no method of saying “ Happy Greetings'* quite 

-o effectively as a telephone talk with a loved one or friend, 

l ime and distance may prevent your being there in person, 

hut you can always he there hy telephone, with a warm and 

Iriendly greeting. For across the miles your voice is you! 

CALL LONG DISTANCE TODAY AND TA LK  WITH 

THAT PERSON. WHO SOMEWHERE TODAY PER

HAPS THUS HOUR IS WISHING YOU1) CALL.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY
“ IMMUNIZE NOW— STAMP

Ol’T DIPHTHERIA*

Strength Stability Security
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Austin, Texas, Ajiril 22, 1937.; 
A  health slogan applicable to 

May-Child Health Day, “ Immu-| 
1 nue Now—Stamp Out Diphthe
ria.” is designed to intensify the 

one of the 
of children, |

MRS. J. K. CURRIE, President 
FRED KLECHLE. Vice-President 
J i. CHASTAIN. Ca-hi.r 
EDW. SOMMER. Asst. Cashier 
R. E. BRI < E, Assistant Cashier

AIRS. J. K. CURRIE 
R W. BRUCE

FRED K1ECHLE 
C. 11. W YLIE

J. L CHASTAIN

Statement Of The

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank
BALLINGER, TEXAS  

At The ( lose of Business, March 31, 1937
\SSETS

Lnan> ..............................

Overdraft* .......................

Banking House 

furniture ind f i x t u r e s  

Other Heal Estate 

K. D. I. L  

Interest Xceroed 

Other A»welH

( ash a.rd Xvailnhta Quick XxteU

*196,6 19.13 

. . . .  712.70 

2.7.000.00 

.7,650.00 

19.727.70 

266.22 

2,787.27 

717.00 

49S.676.73

| campaign against 
most deadly foes 
diphtheria according to Dr.

I George W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer.

I f  parents would have their 
family physician administer tox
oid to their child as soon after 

; it reaches the age of six months 
, a s  possible, much suffering, 
and many deaths could be pro- j 
vented.

The administering of toxoid j 
is a very simple procedure and j 
causes the child little or no dis
comfort. In a p p r o x imately 
ninety per cent o f the children1 
receiving toxoid, there will be l 
established a life long immunity i 
to this disease.

TO BE SURE, lour to six 
months after the final dose of 
toxoid, the child should be J 
Schick tested so that parents1 
w ill know definitely whether j 
child is immune. The test con- f 
sists o f just a few drops of diph
theria toxin l>etween the lay
ers o f their skin. I f  the child 
is immune, no reaction will be ; 
noticed. I f  not. there will ap-~ 
pear redness at the sight o f the 
test that reaches its height the 

! third or fourth day.

FARM ACCOUNTING 
REVEALS LESSONS

Principles of Sound BuaincM 
Management That Apply 

to All Farm«

- • . . g— 4 *

» .i Stork 

Sur phi- ;«n<l Profit«. Net 

Dtqswuts

■~ * —■ Si

I I ABILITIES

$770.182.37

s DM .holt 0

26,037.1»

624.147.16

1750,182.37

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRID AY and SATURDAY 
APR IL  23-24 
Buck Jones 

In
“ EMPTY SADDLES"

Plus Comedy and ‘ 'PHANTOM 
RIDER SE R IAL"

TUESDAY, A PR IL  27 
(Money Night)

Bruce Cabot 
W ITH

“ LEGION OK TERROR”
With

Marguerite Churchill 
Plus Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Robert Lee. Texas

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
APR IL  27-26

W illiam Powell-Myrna Loy in 
“AFTER THE THIN MAN** 
WEDNKS. O N LY— A PR IL  2K 

(MMey Night)

An annly«ii made of deiMfUd rocoi da 
kept by a group of Wiecou*Iii farms 
iwe.xlcd *.’ \«r.»l Important lesson* and 
the principles of aound business man- 
aginnnt derived from them apply 
euually well to oilier farms, say• at 
artirlo In the Bulletin of the Agricul
tural Commission of tha Americas 
Bankers Association. I*lie article say«:

"Investment cnele. including inter
rat, depreciation. repair«, isxea and in
surance. are approximately two thirds 
of ell farm cn«r« Furthermore, these 
costs are largely independent of the 
production program of the farm.

"This  means that if a farmer cote 
hi* production of crop« or llvea’ock, 
he Increases nts iiiresMiieut costs per 
unit of product produced. a* a small-XT 
number of uim* must thru cariy ae 
larg» an expense load aa before. Thia 
Illustrates the Importance, from tha 
standpoint of rove. of operating a 
farm at or near rapacity

'‘Investment mistakes ar« uu>rt cost
ly than mfitiy inhere herau*« they can
not easily he corrected. If a farmer 
paye too much for hi$ farm, his iitvast- 
ment costs will he abnormally high as 
lone a a he owns If If he constructs s 
S4 <•«>!> harn. »bun i 12.00«* barn would 
have s-rved hi* purpose, lit will base 
excessive baru coats, year af-er year, 
durinr the entire service life of the 
structure

"Till* emphtiaias the Importance of 
a ktc>wlcdg<» of Invi-s’ nient lalues arid 
the specific Invi-.tinent requirement» 
of in lii ¡dual farms.

Determining Heal or Pel»» ‘-..wnoaata,
"In working for g:eater economy. Ii 

l| essential that tin- farm manager Hi 
tibia to distinguish l»ei ween a real ant 
a falsa sailnq Th * can lie done oolf 
through a careful esUimite of the cou 
trlbutiou to Income, over a peilod ol 
'.me. of each item of expenditure. Onlj 

if more 1» saved in aspens« (ban will 
ha to»: In income, an a contemplated 
cut In etpener he dealina'ed ae a real 
saving

‘T ' iii example, diopplug dairy hard 
¡mpiuveoieut work may result la i 
yearly eipenaa reduction 1 he qjea 
fion to decide It what effect ibe drop 
ping of tbli work will bav# on ths 
present and future income from tha 
latry herd If tha estimated Iota In IJee 
stock receipts due to a lowered efO 
cieocy in frediug and breading ta 
greater than the original saving, then 
It would obviously he a fata« erouomy

"Substantial savings can be affm-ted 
>n many farms through the uga ol 
nor» turn* grown garden produce and 

farm cured in.-ats Why pay out uioney 
for products of • hi« hind that can he 
orodued tuu h cheaper at home? The 
money asvrrt from tha family food 
■judge' an He need for the purchase at 
riany rh nr» that «rill make the harm


